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Services

Press Street Station

A beautiful and airy event venue that

features architectural details from the

building's long history as a railway facility

and warehouse. Press Street Station serves

as the perfect venue for the most special

of occasions with space for up to 200

guests.

Catering + Events

My House Events is a mission-centered

catering company that partners with

talented women, BIPOC, and LGBTQ+ chefs,

and event professionals to curate

extraordinary events that go beyond

traditional catering, event management,

and design.

The Gardens

A lush outdoor space featuring a large

courtyard that can accommodate

approximately 150 people standing, and

the "Louisiana Garden," a large greenspace

surrounded by native trees, shrubs, and

perennials.

My House Events

Venue Management + Catering/Events





Press Street
Station
Elevate your event experience at Press Street Station,

where history meets contemporary sophistication. The

venue is nestled at the intersection of Homer Plessy Way

and Royal Street, where the charm of the historic

Faubourg Marigny and Bywater neighborhoods converge.

Enriched with architectural details harking back to its

roots as a railway facility and warehouse, Press Street

Station underwent a meticulous restoration in 2015,

seamlessly blending history with modern elegance.

5 Press Gallery
The Gallery operates as a distinct venue adjacent

to Press Street Station primarily tailored for

business meetings. Please note that it does not

grant access to Press Street Station's main

space, except for restroom usage. Access to the

kitchen is not part of the package; however, we

offer the convenience of meal provision through

a drop-off service. Choose the Gallery for your

business gatherings, ensuring a focused and

exclusive environment.



Capacity Seating

-Tables and Chairs: 94 People

-Theater-Style, Chairs Only: 100 People

- Standing: 200 People

- Interior Seating: 10 Four-Tops (40

Seats), 11 Two-Tops (22 Seats)

- Exterior Seating: 4 Two-Tops (8

Seats)

-Variable Seating: 5 Six-Foot Tables (4-

6 Seats Each), 8 High-Boys, 12 Bar

Stools

PRESS STREET STATION

Specs
+ Amenities

Amenities Gallery
Capacity

-Glass Roll-Up Garage Door

-State-Of-The-Art Professional Kitchen

-Marble Bar

-Flat-Screen Tvs

-With Tables and Chairs: 36 People

(Six Rounds)

-Theater-Style: 80 People

-Standing: 90 People





The
Gardens
“One of New Orleans’ most beautiful places to get married.”
-Curbed New Orleans

Looking for a vibrant outdoor space for a special occasion like

a birthday, wedding, film screening, or special event?

The Garden is the perfect choice. Spanning half an acre, it

serves as both an urban farm and an outdoor event venue.

With its captivating lush ambiance, this beautiful event space

is well-suited for a diverse range of gatherings.



Specs
+ Amenities

THE GARDENS

-150 guests

-18,000 total square feet

-The Courtyard - 4,000 sq. ft.

-Louisiana Garden - 2,500 sq. ft.

Capacity Amenities
-Herbs and Vegetable Garden Grown

by Students in NOCCA's

Culinary Arts Program

-Courtyard Lined w/ Picnic Tables

-Animal-friendly



Press Street Station $3,500

The Gallery
*Standalone rental available for

business meetings only

$1,500

Press Street Station

+ Gallery
$4,000

The Gardens $3,000

Press Street Station

+ The Gardens
$4,000

Press Street Station,

Gallery + The Gardens
$4,500

Venue
Pricing
Pricing considers a standard four-hour event, which includes

three hours of set-up and one hour for break-down. Additional

hours can be added for an additional fee. Please inquire directly

with My House Events.

Please note the rental fees only cover the cost of the venue.

Additional charges to consider include labor (on-site venue

manager included), custodial personnel, set team, and security, if

requested. Events with an end time past midnight will incur

additional charges.

We offer a 25% reduced rate to NOCCA faculty, staff, and alumni.

Please inquire about our special pricing for fellow non-profits.

Connect with our team to receive a completely customized quote.



My House Events
x NOCCA Foundation

Trust My House Events, the official venue manager and exclusive

culinary and bar provider for Press Street Station + Gardens and 5+

Gallery, to elevate your event experience with unparalleled

expertise and a commitment to excellence.

Our dedicated team will take charge of every facet of your event,

seamlessly overseeing everything from planning to the day of your

special occasion.



Catering Curation

High-touch menu customization. Our mission-based network and stellar lineup of partner

chefs are passionate about creating culinary experiences that tantalize the taste buds and

leave a lasting impression on your guests.

Bar Curation

We take immense pride in our exclusive partnerships with mobile bar companies that are

solely owned and operated by BIPOC and Women-owned businesses. As you plan your event,

we are here to collaborate with you in crafting the perfect bar program that suits your

preferences and vision.

Event Design + Rentals

Our team boasts a wealth of expertise in rentals, their associated costs, and the precise

requirements based on the event's scale. Leveraging our extensive network of trusted rental

partners, we secure our clients' preferred pricing, ensuring cost-effective solutions, along

with seamless communication and swift response times.

Wedding Coordination

Leave the intricacies of wedding planning to our seasoned coordinators and event

producers. We take pride in our meticulous attention to detail and ability to flawlessly

execute every aspect of each couple’s most special day. All Weddings require a

minimum of a day-of coordinator. Clients must submit a copy of a valid contract with

their coordinator to NOCCA Foundation no fewer than 30 days prior to the event.

Additionally we require a timeline and floor plan one week prior to your event date.



Sample Menus
*Click to view

https://myhouse.proposify.com/preview/elJOdGg1L2t4TTdKbWFZZGllYzR1Zz09
https://myhouse.proposify.com/preview/elJOdGg1L2t4TTdKbWFZZGllYzR1Zz09


RAW + CHARGRILLED

LOCAL OYSTER BAR SERVICE

During a cocktail hour or reception

Oysters shucked on-site and served with

cocktail sauce, mignonette, + crackers

Chargrilled Oyster Bar featuring freshly-

shucked Louisiana oysters grilled on-site

withroasted garlic, fresh herbs + grana

padano, butter

OVERFLOWING GRAZING TABLE

CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE BOARDS

Let the cheesemongers delight your palates

with their selection of the best, brightest, +

most interesting cheeses from their case, + a

selection of cured meats, such as Prosciutto

di Parma, Molinari soppressata, speck alto

Adige + Olympia provisions salami

All boards are served with bread, crackers,

fruits, dried fruits, nuts, jam,

mustard/chutney, olives, cornichons, +

greenery garnishes

Additional Reception Experiences



VIETNAMESE
TRUCK

WINGS TRUCK

FRIED CHICKEN
TRUCK

LATIN TRUCK

BBQ

TACO TRUCK

CREPE TRUCK

CREOLE
FAVORITES

HOT DOG TRUCK

VEGAN

PIZZA TRUCK

BEIGNET TRUCK

Food Trucks



READ MORE ABOUT THE MY HOUSE EVENTS MISSION

My House
Events
My House Events is a unique, mission-based company dedicated

to cultivating a more equitable events industry by creating new

revenue streams for seriously talented BIPOC, LGBTQ+, and

women chefs. By partnering with our collective of event

professionals, we can provide services for catering, bar, event

coordination, event design, and rentals aligning with the mission

of The NOCCA Foundation helping to support the New Orleans

Center for Creative Arts.

NOCCA FOUNDATION MISSION

The NOCCA Foundation

The NOCCA Foundation is NOCCA’s nonprofit partner, providing

supplemental funding for NOCCA and advocacy for its world-

class program. Some of the Foundation’s more notable

endeavors include: a Student Success Program that pays for

students’ classroom supplies as well as fees associated with

important summer training programs across the country; an

Artists-in-Residence Program that brings more than 100

professional visiting artists into NOCCA’s classrooms each

year; the capital campaign for NOCCA’s current home and

expansion projects like Press Street Gardens; a wide array of

arts classes for adults; and concert, gallery, and literary events

for the community. The Foundation also oversees rentals of the

NOCCA campus, making it available to arts organizations,

individuals, corporations, and other groups.

https://myhouseevents.com/mission
https://myhouseevents.com/mission
https://noccafoundation.org/our-mission/
https://noccafoundation.org/student-success/
https://noccafoundation.org/wordpress/artists-in-residence/
http://www.pressstreetgardens.com/
https://noccafoundationrentals.org/
https://noccafoundationrentals.org/


Our Recipe That Counts



Contact
Us

Email

ariana@myhouseevents.com

Submit a Booking Inquiry

www.myhouseevents.com/nocca

Phone & Mobile

504)205-4298

Address

5 Homer Plessy Way

New Orleans, LA 70117


